C2HTRAL BOARD

October 1, 1375

^ The first meeting of the new school year was called to order at 7 p.m.
by President Joxin T. Tocklebv.
Residuations— President Uockleby said that he had received two resig
nations— Paul hockleby and Ann Steffens,
"ockleby said that the
open positions woul^ be aavertiseu m the Hainan an^ the Appointments
Committee would interview the applicants aim make recommendations to
Central Board. The deadline for applications will be Friday, Oct. 10.
Minutes— -The minutes from the last July meeting were approved as
written.
President1s Pe~>ort— hockleby stated, that he had sent out a summer
report July 7, to keep CO members up-to-date on what had been happening
arouno. the office. Some of these items were^ Aieaith Service Proposed
Fee Increase, Montana Student Collective Bargaining Coordinating
Council grant, Statement on low tuition, etc.
|
The remainder of the summer wasinvolved with The board of Regents
and mandatory fees. At the Doara of Regents meeting held September 7
and 3 John T. hockleby, Tom Facey, Patsy Iacopini, and John Elliott
gave testimonies on “The question of whether funding of henss
Intercollegiate Athletics by Stuuents at Montana State University and
University of fontana ought to be equalized." The athletics issue
took up much of the summer time, along with the grant. The big issues
< at the nresent time are the grant, the Regents, athletics, library
hours and health service fee increases.
h ce President's Report— Jin hurray, the Vice President ^ave a brief
review on the Amicus Curiae of Regents vs Judge. He saici the statement
would me \n the ASUji office for anyone to read. hurray said that
tnere were two possible solutions to this, appeal to the legislative
committee for exemption or lobby in the next legislature.
Murray said that the vacancies for the various committees and Central
Boara v/Oulu be announceu soon.
MdU-i jusiness Jla.iager1s Reports— -Tils Ribi, the Business Manager,
said, that the ASU.d Account in r is now in the ASUH offices. The accounting
office is under the direction of the Business Manager, with hike McCinley,
tne accountant. There will cbe an orientation for groups to acquaint
then with this system.
The Stuaent Short Term Loan Fund has given out $8,257 to 51 students
this summer.Ribi said that a detaileu report would be given at a later
uace .
A buaget book has been set up to show the money the organizations ana
clubs were allocated last spring. This Look is available for anyone
to see. .eleven new accounts have been set up. Program Council is
having a separate account for each major event.
During the last fiscal year $3,331 accrued in the investment interest.
This summer Campus Recreation made an inventory for the fiscal year.
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This summer the accounting aebts wens settled2 197 3-7 4 accounting
fee was pai~ v/hica came to $5,034 or 1.2% of the gross receipts, and
the 1974-75 fee of $5,562 which was also 1 .2 % of the gross receipts
less $2,000 for the accountant reduction. The 1975- 75 fees are in
in the process of being negotiated now.

*

Fiscal Vice President, hale Tomlinson-,' was introduced to everyone.
The accounting uepartnent has been working on the financial reports,
flow charts, re-doing the books for Progran Council, etc.
Introductions— ’John T. Ilockleby introduced several people from the
audiences Midge McGuire, Center for Student Development representativeeach meeting a representative from this department will attend; Pat
Godbout, AS till Day Care Coordinator; John I'rim, Kainin reporter.
Committee Reoortss
Day Care--Jim Banks, Chairman of Day Care, gave a brief review of what
was happening in the Day Care Program, lie saiu that much time was taken
to sleet a coordinator, then the various other personnel, such as teachers
and social worker. he said that there were many changes since the
budgeting session. Pat Godbout stated that $ 43,000 would be cowing
from the parents of the Day Care Children, one teacher s position was
cut anu $2,000 was received from SRS. They gave out 20 scholarships,
and there are 53 slots in the Day Care Program. Carrie Hahn stated
that she felt ASUM was getting their money's worth from this orogram.
->uuger. d 11.. Finance’ Tils Ribi said the Budget ana Finance meeting
will be next week. Some of the topics that will be discussed are,
loan fund, accounting fee for 1975- 7 6 , and taking the accounting
downtown.
,
.nCorpora11 on--Pr 1 an 0 5Grady ;said that he did a little research on
forming a corporation. Be-said he spoke to LeRoy ..erven ana found
advantages and disadvantages for incorporating. The advantages arei
limited liability and ASUM would be in a better position to sue someone.
The disadvantages are that ASUM could lose their tax exemption status,
ana it is easier to nave someone sue us. O' Grady said that he was going
to do more research into this matter. i-Ie also stated that ASUM could
be set up as a Grant Foundation, with Central Board as the Board of
Directors.
nanaatory Athletic Fee-'-Mockleby moved the gavel to Jim Murrav
Vice President.
"OCULSBY MOVFD THAT CMMTRAL BOARD REGISTERED)* *
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POF PJ3CE”TS A"■EVESY OPPORTTlItV ABOUT THE PP.OPOrM
ASSESS TO STUDENTS OF THE' UZ1IVERSITY OF
PA s ’AMDAT DRY
ATHLETIC FEE. BO'vJET SECONDED.
lockleby stated that the controversy over this issue began several
years ago, in 1970 when the Board of Regents gave the student activity
fee to the students to U3e at their disgression. Since that tine
^ •* ir position has been reaffirmed £ however, at the last meeting one
of the Board members said that it was terrible that MSU was subsidizing
their athletics and the U7I were getting off free.
Tom Facey, John Elliott, Patsy Iacopini and John Nockleby prepared
speeches at the last meeting of the Board of Regents stating that it was
not aavisable to earmark athletic fees.
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John Elliott spoke in favor of Hockleoy1
1s motion.
UNANIMOUSLY.

MOTIfM CARRIED

I 1I0CKLE3Y MOVED TO REQUEST THE BOARD OF REGENTS TO doMSIDER THE FEASIBILITY
OF ELIMINATING SOME OR ALL I.TTEECOLLEGIa.TE ATHLETICS ?7ITKIU THE MONTANA
UNIVERSITY SYSrnTr\. ELLIOTT SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
Hark Warren spoke in fa\or of t’is motion. He said lie was addressing
his statement to chose people who voted against the motion. He asked
that they consider this seriously because some academics are in danger
of being cut.
vfAREEI! ?10VED TO RECONSIDER- THE MAIN MOTION IN ORDER TO ATTEMPT TO
GARNER UNANIMITY. 0* GRADY SECONDED. HOT IOH CARRIED TO RECONSIDER.
Dan Short saiu he was not pleased because of the v/oriing, especially
the woru eliminating”.
DR. HICKS :IOVSD TO A 3RD THE MOTION Al.D STRIKE tfHATkVDR 13 NECESSARY
AND ASK THAT THE BOARD OF REGENTS STUDY THE FEASIBILITY OF EACH COM
PONENT PART OF THE MONTANA UNIVERSITY SYSTEM INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
PROGRAM.' SHORT SECONDED. MOTION FAILED.
VOTE OR LAIR EOT It) A ROLL CALL VOTE
Yes.
Baker,Banks, Bowen, Brown, Elliott, uahn,Johnson, Iacopini,
0 5Grady, Parser, Strobel, .Washington, Ward, Warren, Ribi-, J. -ockleby.
Ho: Beaudette, Short.
MOTION CARRIED3 16-2.
$ Jim Hurray passed the gavel back to President Nocklebv.

■wj BU3ITES3
Mas Transit allocation request~-Tim Sweeney, of Student Action Center,
asked for money to pay for posters for the mass transit orcjran.
MURRAY MOVED $300 TO MASS TRANSIT. HAliN SECONDED. ; Discussion. WARREN
MOVED T H E PREVIOUS QUESTION. MURRAY SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
VOTE

ON MAIN MOTIQT sMOTION FAILED

WARREN MOVED $139 TO STUDENT ACTION CENTER FOR THE
POSTERS. 0 sGRADY SECONDED.

MASSTRANSIT

CARRIE HAHN MOVED TO SEND THIS REQUEST TO BUDGET AND FINANCE.
SECONDED. MOTION FAILED.
VOTE ON MAIN MOTION z

STUDY
RIBI

MOTION CARRIED.

Lifeline Resolution -Dave Hill of Student Action (Jenter presented
a proposal to get the support of Central Board on the lifeline rate
proposal. JOE 3OMEN MOVED TO SUPPORT THE CONCEPT OF LIFE LINE PROPOSAL.
MURRAY SECONDED. MOTION CARPI D.
HSU letter
Nockleby read a letter from Jim McLean the student body
| president of MSU. McLean asked if UN. would like to play a friendly
came of touch football, October 24 or 25 when UN coraes over for a
Regent meeting. The following people said they would? Hahn, Strobel,
Bowen, Iacopini, Ward, Murray, Baker, Ribi, Brown, and tWashington.
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Quillici Resolution— Nockleby re£id a resolution about Representative
juillici and his participation with Montana Power Company while he is
a member of the Consumer Counsel Committee. BOWEN MOVED TO ADOPT THIS
RESOLUTION. ELLIOTT SECONDED. NOTION CARRIED.
Campus Recreation Director-During the summer D. Janetos resigned as
Campus Rec Director, and Nockleby met with Dell brown, and the Campus
Rec Committee ana decided to appoint an acting director. Keith Glaes
was chosen for this position. A Search Committee was established ana
Nockleby suggested the following students for the committees Tom
Allen, Doug Cordier, and Mark Swanson. 3 OWEN MOVED TO RATIFY
THIS
APPOINTMENT. MURRAY SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
Fund balances of ASUM groups--Ribi said that CentralBoarddecided net
to take fund balances of 42 organizations at budgeting and to return
the money to Central Board. RI3I MOVED THAT BUDGET AND FINANCE TAKE
CARE OF THE FUND BALANCES. O'GRADY SECONDED.
PARKER MOVED TO AMEND THE MAIN MOTION TO SAY THAT CENTRAL BOARD HAS
TuE FINAL AUTHORITY OVER TuE ACCOUNTS. This motion was ruled out of
order oecause Central Board automatically has this authority.
30NEN MOVED A FRIENDLY AMENDMENT THAT UPON COMPLETION OF BUDGET AND
FINANCE'S W O R K , mHEY’GIVE A REPORT TO CENTRAL BOARD OF THE CHANGES.
MOTION CARRIED.
Day Care— Rj.bi statea that last year Day Care's budget went over $742.
This money must be made up with some other source of money than A3UI!
allocations.
Program Council---Ed Beaudette asked if ASUM could take a stand on the
concert problems, that were stated in the Kaimin. It was requested that
Gary ^>ogue and Dennis Burns, both from Program Council attend the next
CB meeting and discuss these problems.
Kaimin Surplus--Ribi said that this summer Central Board passed a motion
to give the Kaimin all thier accounts receivable money collected after
June 39 and earmark $2,003 for legal fees. Ribi stated that in oraer
to unfreeze this money, it would require a 2/3 majority vote.
PARKER MOVED TO REAFFIRM THE ACTION OF THE SUMMER CENTRAL BOARD AND
LEAVE THE SUM RECEIVED AT $6,000. SECONDED. MOTION WITHDRAWN.
HAHN MOVED TO LINE ITEM $2,000 FOR LEGAL FEES AND PUT $4,000 BACK INTO
THE FROZEN FUNDS. SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED
Petition drive— Nockleby stated that Vicki Morin wanted to begin a
petion drive to collect signatures on opposing the mandatory athletic
fee. Elliott thought the idea was good, but not at the present time.
It was suggested that a letter be sent to HSU to tell them about this
drive. Alex Bourdeau, a member of the audience, suggested we let other
colleges know about the drive.
typewriter— P.ibi stated that the Investment Income account made $3,331
ana suggested that $62 5 be used to purchase a typewriter. MURRAY MOVED
TO BUDGET HONEY FOR A NEW TYPEWRITER. BANKS SECONDED.
Nockleby moved the gavel to Murray.

Library-- Two weeks ago the library staff askeu Nockleby to discuss the
reduction or library hours.
The staff reuuced the hours by 5 hours
a week. N0CKLE3Y MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD OFFICIALLY REQUEST THAT'/'
THE LIBRARY Al-JD UNIVERSITY ADI iIN13T RAT 10.T DO WHATEVER IS IF'CLSSARY TO
HAVE CURRENT HOURS AT THE LEV'LL OF LAST YEAR AND REQUEST TnAT TuEY
HAVE LONGER HOURS THE IJSBKSND PRIOR TO FINAL TANK.
IAC0PINI SECONDED.
NOTION CARRIED.
ELLIOTT I10VED TO A D J O U R N 0 -SECONDED.

9: 30

:i::i3ers presents
Baker, 3anks, Beaudette, Bowen, Brown, Elliott, Hahn. Johnson, Iacopini
O'Grady, Parker, Short, Strobe1, Washington, Ward, Warren, Murrav,
Zlibi, J. Nockleby.
itB.3J.TTs

Facey, Jordan, P. Nockleby, Steffens.

'se^fe t)arV
Lucy uucas
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AD HOC LIBRARY COMMITTEE

The ad hoc Student Library Committee was created by Central Board
on May 7, 1975.
The Committee was charged to determine how the atmos
phere of the library could be improved and hew the academic quality of
the library could be raised.
The Committee met with the Dean of Library
Services, Earle C. Thompson.
From this meeting we learned that, as in
other areas of the University, the problems faced by the library are
complex.
Dean Thompson listed his priorities as follows:
1) adding to the
collections, books and serials, 2)
finishing the building (i.e. the
upper two floors, the lounge area, new study furniture) and, 3) increas
ing the library staff.
About 80% of the library's budget is tied up
in staff salaries.
The remaining amount is for acquisitions.
About
50% of this is used for serials which have increased in cost 200% in
the last five years. After taking out internal requests for such things
as documents and L.C. Publications, approximately $50,000 is left with
which to buy books.
Inflation hits hard here also.
Last year's book
allocation would have to be increased by 10% just to stay even this
year.
The library's budget will not be increased enough to offset
acquisition inflation and the rise in staff salaries.
Therefore more
money for books cannot be expected.
The major problem will be just
staying even.
The building itself will be facing greater strains in the future.
The present seating capacity is for 750 people.
Within five years the
library will be as crowded as the old library was.
Upon completion of
the building, the seating capacity would be 1,300 people.
Special
collections such as the Montana Collection have no room to grow. At
the present acquisition rate of 35,000 volumes per year, the present
shelf space will be filled in five years.
Dean Thompson would like,
at the very least, to finish the first three floors, but the money for
even this does not exist.
When the building is completed some of the atmosphere problems
may be taken care of. Modern study carrels will be used along most of
the walls.
These will be five feet high and for this reason, Dean
Thompson felt that murals on the walls would be impractical.
Graphics
showing where to go, which door to enter, etc., are still being worked
on by the architects.
Most contributions the library receives go towards books.
Liquid
Assets gave $7,500 last year and the Friends of the Library raises about
$800 per month.
Alumni also contribute occasionally.
Dean Thompson
had mixed feelings about outside contributions.
Apparently there is a
law which states that a State agency receiving gifts should have its
budget reduced by the same amount.
While this has never been strictly
enforced, there is a tendency for the State Legislature to view gifts
as something which should lower their appropriation.
The Committee is in complete agreement with Dean Thompson's priorities.
Academic quality must be the main concern of the students if the quality
of our faculty and thus our education is to be maintained.
An additional
$50', 000 for books and journals would do wonders Lor keeping, academic

AD HOC LIBRARY COMMITTEE

(continued)

departments current in their fields.
The second priority of at least
furnishing the completed floors must wait for the "big money" which
only the State Legislature can provide.
The Committee, therefore, has decided to concentrate its efforts
in two main areas.
First, the feasibility of additional fund raising
programs will be explored in such areas as the alumni association.
Second, in conjunction with the Legislative Committee, a case for
additional library funds should be made to legislators before the next
Legislature convenes.
The committee will begin working in these areas
as soon as possible.

A RESOLUTION REPEALING A BY-LAW CHANGE MADE APRIL 23, 19 75 IN ARTICLE
5 SECTION 1.
WHEREAS, fall elections were eliminated via a loophole last April in the
midst of emotional, post-election blues, and
WHEREAS, under closer scrutiny, that action appears to prevent fresh
men and transfer students from having proper representation in student
government for at least five months, and
REALIZING, without the continuity of wisdom and prudence provided in the
spring by the three fall members, Central Board may be seriously crippled,
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that we, members of Central Board of the Asso
ciated Students of the University of Montana, hereby repeal our loophole
by-law change of April 23, allowing Article 5, Section 1, to read as it
did before being amended.

The by-law as amended April 23:
Section 1. The spring general election shall be held by April 15.
The fall general election shall be held by April 15.

The by-law as it reads upon passage of this resolution:
Section 1. The spring general election shall be held by April 15.
The fall general election shall be held-by October 31.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that although this change becomes effective
immediately, the deadline of October 31 be extended to November 15 for
the Fall Quarter election of 1975.

Submitted by:
Date:
Action Taken:

Carrie Hahn
October 8, 1975

